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•In This Issue 

"I do phIlosophy h ke a person who IS always mlssmg 
somethlDg and havmg to look for It agaan now my glasses. 
now my keys" These words were enclosed 10 parentheses 
In the midst of notes on the subJect of certain knowledge 
that Ludwig Wlttgenstem drafted dunng the last year and 
a half of hiS hfe Are we to consider thiS as an aSide by a 
man who recogmzed that, after years of penetratmg reflec
tIOn. hiS mmd was begInmng to deteriorate? Or was he, In 
hiS mature and considered wlSdom, offering us an Important 
mSlght mto the hmlts of knowledge? I think the latter 

We appear to do economICS hke a person who IS always 
mlssmg somethmg and havmg to look for It agam Now a 
variable IS taken as exogenous when It should be endog 
eoous, and now a critical varIable IS omitted from the 
analYSIS altogether It IS traditIOnal m economics to 
believe that we can Isolate and examine all the variables 
relevant to a problem But there IS also a tradItIon WhICh 
recognIzes that In the real world everythmg IS somehow 
lOterconnected With everythmg else and that the method 
of analYSIS reqUIres SImplificatIOn and abstractIOn Per
haps It IS 10 the nature of epistemology that we must 
always do economics as If we are mlsslOg somethmg and 
havlOg to look for It agaIn 

The articles In tlus Issue focus on thIngs that are missing 
The flrst artICle, reviewing a number of macroeconomic 
models used lo the Umted States and elsewhere, fmds 
that a satisfactory. endogenous agricultural sector IS mlSS

,. 


109 from many macroeconomic models Reasons are g1Ven 
why an Intellectually sound. endogenous agricultural sec
tor would make these models more useful 10 achieVing 
their stated purposes, and eVidence IS presented that 
these models tend either to Ignore agriculture or to treat 
It as exogenous One anonymous reviewer of the article. 
who works 10 the National Economics DIVISIOn of ERS, 
observed that he knew from experIence that the domestic 
U S models suffered from the missing component. but he 
had always supposed the models used abroad lOciuded It 
And a reviewer who works 10 the InternatIOnal Economics 
DIVISion. and who knew the weakness of the agTicultural 
sectors used abroad. was surprIsed to learn that the 
domestIc U S models were mlssmg the same element 

The second artICle focuses on spatial aspects of rural 
development and flOds that the funchonal relatIOnship 
between geographiC space and economic growth IS miSSIng 
from many rural development models The author reviews 
a sample of the small body of literature that concentrates 
on thiS mlssmg mgredlent The literature that Ignores 
spac~ and conSiders other factors alfectlOg growth IS 
reViewed by the same author 10 volume 3 of A Survey of 
Agncultural Econom1CS L1terature Econom1CS of Welfare, 
Rural Development. and Natural Resources tn AgT'tcul
tUTe, edited by Lee R Martm The artlCle presented here 
IS based on one segment of that review 

Clark Edwards 
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